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Fortuity Research Report 
Let the Better Browsing Bureau help you become a better browser ... 

THE BETTER BROWSING BUREAU 
Like the proverbial frog inn gradually-\varn1ing pan of \Valer, most of us find ourselves spending n1ore 
and n1ore tin1c on the internet; and most or lhal ever-increasing onlinc activity is runnclled through a 
single piece or so/"t\varc - a \Vcb bro\vser. \Vhile other in1portant applications such as \VOrd processing 
applications and spreadsheets \Vere designed rron1 scratch \Vith a specific purpose in n1ind, \Vcb 
bro\vsers have developed incrcn1cntally along \Vith the \Vcb itself; and being free, they seldom undergo 
the saine level or scrutiny and rcviC\V that. Nricrosofl onicc or Adobe Acrobat atlract at budget tin1c. 

Now that. the bro\vser battleground - once a :Nricrosort \Valkovcr - has been reinvigorated by the 
arrival of Google Chrome and the increasing popularity ol" Mozilla Firc/"ox, Fortuity Labs has decided 
it's time to take a fresh look at \Veb brO\VSing. Son1e or their best ancJ brightest have been allocatccJ to 
a nC\V Better Bro\vsing Bureau, \Vith a sin1ple assignn1cnt: help clients obtain the niost benefit and the 
least aggravation fron1 their li1ne online. Herc are sonic extracts fron1 their \vorking brief. 

CHOOSING A BROWSER 

A \VCb bro\VScr has three basic functions: it looks up a URL; do\vnloads a copy or \Vhat it finds there 
to your hard drive; and displays it on your screen. Interactive sites add a fourth function: sending back 
to the site the in/Onnation that you enter. The earliest \Vcb bro\vsers did very little other than interpret 
H~fNIL code, ancJ this is still a n1ajor part or their job - in !'act all brO\VScrs are still equipped to let you 
look "behind the scenes" at the ra\V code they arc handling (check the bottom of the Vie\V menu for a 
"Vie\V Code" or "Vie\\1 Source" option). In the past dilTerenl bro\vsers interpreted the code in diiTerent 
ways, resulting in the WYSIWYWPGIYL syndrome among web designers - "What You Sec Is What 
You \\'ill Probably Get Ir You're Lucky". But these di!ferences have largely been resolved, and 
designers can nO\V be reasonably confident that as long ns they don't get too fancy, their pages should 
look the sa1ne in every bro,vscr. 

So \Vhich bro\vser should you choose'! Microsoft has an advantage because their Tntemet Explorer 
con1cs prcinstalled on most \Vindo\VS systen1s. But \Vhat about the nc\V kids on the block - fvlozilla 
Firefox, Google Chrome, Opera and the i'vlacintosh Safari? Each set or users will passionately del"end 
the bro\vser of their choice, but anyone trying to n1akc an objective jucJgn1ent ncecis to look at three 
main !'actors: 

Speed - ho\V rast does it start up and hO\V quickly docs it retrieve pages? 
Security - ho\V vulnerable is it to attack and nlisdirection'l 
Extensibility - ho\v much can it be enhanced and custornised? 

The speed factor is a selling point for Opera, lhc bro\vser developed in Nor\vay, \Vhich clain1s to be 
both raster and sa/'er than iLS rivals. The latest Opera also includes a ne\V feature - a "trash can" \Vhich 
stores lhe addresses of pages you've closed in case you change your n1ind and \Vant lo open then1 
again. Firefox also makes a point of its speed, and there arc hundreds of' extensions \Vritten for Firefox 
by the open-source comn1unity that provide extra features like pnss\vord encryption, phishing 
avoidance and - huzzah! - blocking advertiscn1ents. Google Chrome is a ncwcon1er but catching up 
quickly with all those dollars behind it. 

Paced \Vith these challenges NlicrosofL has been !'arced to lifL its game, and Lhe ne\V Internet 
Explorer 8 has niany improven1cnts on the older versions; but at a n1inin1u111 of 50 lvlb (going \Vay up 
if other components are added) it's six tin1es the size or Opera and seven limes the size or Firefox; and 
n1uch easier, as a resull, /'or would-he hackers to find points of vulnerability in. Another black mark for 
Microsoft: it remains obstinately locked to the \Vindo\vs plali'orm, \Vhilc the other 111ajor browsers no\V 
oJTcr support for Linux and Nlaeintosh as \Veil. Even the Sa/'ari lvlac bro\vscr fro1n Apple conics \Vith 
a \VindO\VS version. And scalecJ-do\vn versions of these bro\vscrs arc finding their \Vay on to PDJ\s and 
n1obile phones too. 
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CUSTOMISING YOUR BROWSER 

Choosing a bro\vser is only half the story. The next step is to 1nodil'y it to suit your requiren1cnts. 
Some users - especially those \Vho are visually in1paircd - may need to make extensive changes; 
others n1ay be able lo get a\vay \Vith a fc\V cos1nctic L\Veaks. \Vhatever your needs, here are some 
options to consider. 

Toolbars and panels 

Use the Vic\v n1enu lo decide which toolbars lo make visible, and the Custon1isc option to add and 
reposilion the toolbar bultons that you need and rc1novc those you don't. If you have a \Vidc screen 
you might want lo tum on the Sidebar (or Panel) option under View lo display a panel al the lel't. By 
del"ault this panel can show your bookmarks or your browsing history, but some add-ons like Delicious 
also provide sidebar display options as well. 

Bookmarks/links 

If your Links toolbar ("Bookmarks Tool bar" in Firefox) is open you can drag wcbpage addresses here 
fro1n the address field. All bro\vscrs nO\V come \Vith a "Nlanage (or Organize) Bookn1arks" nicnu itern 
\Vhich allovvs you to move bookmarks into folders and subfoldcrs by calegory. One advantage or 
grouping bookn1arks into folders is that you can then open all the book1narks in a folder \Vith one 
click; this is ideal for your daily revic\V or the main nc\VS sites - or the comic strips. 

Fonts and colours 

Look under E<lil/Prcf'ercnces or Tools/Options lo find the font and colour customisation settings for 
your particular bro\vser. Users \Vilh ageing eyes n1ay just \Vant Lo turn the n1ini1num f'ont size up a 
little; those \Vho are colourblind or visually impaired may need to n1ake n1orc draslic changes. ·users 
who need complete control over the display of \Vebpages can use the same method that \Veb designers 
do, and attach cascading style sheet (CSS) files that specify in detail how each component of every 
page should appear. Meanwhile, J"or individual pages, you should be able to adjust the font size by 
holding down the Control key and rolling the mouse wheel. 

Cookies 

Cookies arc sn1all text Ales that are do\vnloadcd from the sites you visit and stored in a specific 
directo1y on your hard disk. 1~he next time you visit the site, iL can re-open its own cookie and find out 
when you \Vere there last, along \Vith other information that you n1ay have entered like your nan1c and 
paSS\VOrd. There \Vas son1e agitation over cookies in the early days or lhe \Vcb, but 1nost people seen1 
to have become resigned to them. If they becon1c a nuisance you can turn them off via the Privacy 
settings under Tools/Options or EdiUPrefcrcnccs. Cookies and other ongoing information retained by 
the browser can aJso be purged on a one-off basis via the Clear (or Delete) Private Data co1nn1and, 
usually found under the Tools menu. 

Security settings 

lvlore \vorf)1ing than cookies is the risk of losing control of your computer - or your bank account -
via one or the deceptive "phishing" sites that abound on the web. All bro\vsers now have security 
setting options \Vhich can \Varn you \Vhen you open a page considered dangerous. These settings also 
allo\v you to manage the passwords that your bro\VSer can store for eBay, PayPal and other 
passworded sites. Firefox and Opera, /'or instance, can be set to nsk the user for a "master pass\vord" 
before they cough up the actual pass\vord J'or a protected site. 

Add-ons/plug-ins 

All the major bro\vsers support so1ne kind or add-on (aka "plug-in") system for optional extras, but 
Firefox has the widest range by J'ar. A look at http://,vww.addons.mozilla.org sho\VS \Veil over I 0,000 
of these, ranging from near-essentials like advertisen1cnt blockers lo frivolous lays like animated 
jugglers. There are also tools designed to work with popular online sites like eBay, Facebook, Flickr 
and YouTube. A fe\v n1inutcs spent here can save you hours of irritation \Vrcstling \Vith un\vantcd 
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content and recalcitrant \VCbpages later on. Si1nilar but less con1prehensive collections can be round 
online for Internet Explorer (http://www.ieaddons.eom), Opera (http://www.opcra.com/docs/plugins) 
and Google Chro1nc Qilln://\V\V\V.1nychro111caddons.con1). Add-ons will occasionally connict \Vith 
another, or cause proble1ns on certain pages, and ir this happens they can be tcn1porariJy disabled or 
permanently uninstallcd via the Tools n1cnu. 

Themes/Skins 

Finally, \Vith the hard \Vork over, you can kick back and prcuiry your browser \Vith Themes - aka 
"Skins" in Opera and Chro1nc - \Vhich change its appcarnncc but not (you hope) its runctionality. For 
Firel'ox these can be found under the Add-Ons 1nenu itcn1, \vhilc Opera has a special "Appearance" 
option under ~rools. Internet Explorer is n1orc resistant lo custoinisation, but users \Vho arc particularly 
keen can And a few \Vcbsitcs that explain ho\V to t\vcak its appearance. 

SYNCHRONISING AND BACKING UP 

That's one browser taken care of, but \Vhat. if' you're browsing at hon1c when you discover a useful 
site, and you \VanL to have it available \Vhcn you go into \Vork the next day? Or you're reinstal!ing 
your bro\vser after a systc1n crash, and you wanL to reinstate the san1e bookn1arks you had before'! 
Luckily there are bookmark and pass\vord synchronisation add-ons available for all 1najor bro\vscrs. 

For example, the Xmarks add-on for Firel"ox, Internet Explorer and Safari (!J.[!Q:// 
\V\V\V.xn1urks.co111) allows you to set up a free passworded account on the Xmarks site to store your 
book1narks in. Any changes you niake to your bookn1arks can be uploaded to the Xrnarks site, either 
auto1natically or on request. Move on to another co111putcr, fire up your bro\vscr, and your niodificd 
bookn1arks can be do\vnloaded J'ron1 X1narks and installed to that PC. Users arc given the choice of 
replacing all the current bookn1arks or just adding to the1n; and any bookmark changes 111ade on this 
computer can be uploaded in the sa1ne way, so that all your book1narks remain current \Vhcrcver you 
are \VOrking from. 

Xmarks offers the san1e service for pass\vords - suitably encrypted and protected, of course. 
Sin1ilar !'unctions are available from Zinkn10 (htpp://w\V\v.zink1no.com); and not to be outdone, 
Google Chrome has built the feature into their latest bro\vscr version. 

Users \Vho \Vant 1norc security can backup lheir complete Firefox profile, including bookmarks, 
udd-ons, then1cs and settings, \Vith the FEBB extension, though this requires a little 1nore \Vork to 
restore aflcnvards. FEBE also \Vorks \Vith the free online storage site httn://\V\V\V.hox.nct to store your 
backups onlinc, sal"cly away from fire, nood and theft. Other online backup systems like SugarSyne 
and DropBox can be set up to provide the san1c functionality. 

URL SHORTENING 

Better bro\vsing also n1cans saving your clients' and custoiners' typing fingers. The aggravation lhal 
results from typing a long URL like: 

http:// w W\V. \veb i ndexi n g. bi 7Jj ndex. p hp/ c! i en ts-a-a ni Ii at ion s-111ui n1ncn u-44/5 9-i n dcx in g-c I i en ts 

(and getting it \Vrong and typing it again, and again) can be easily avoided. Considerate authors and 
web designers will mukc life happier for everybody by using short, punchy, URL aliases for those 
unforgivably long addresses - nnd there arc plenty or siles \Vhich o!fcr just that. 

Longest-established and bcsl-known is TinyURL ChHr://\V\V\V.linyurl.con1), \Vhich \Vorks in three 
\vays. Nlcthod one: type a long URL into the address field on its hon1cpagc, and it will generate a 
short, pennancnt, unique alias for you. A user typing this address into their bro\vser \Vill be redirected 
to the original page via the TinyURL site. For exa1nple, the address above \Vas trans111uted into: 

h ll p :// W\Y\V. li n yu rl . corn/I j y u pj. 

IT son1eone has already created a TinyUl~L ror that page, you'll be referred lo that, rather than a nc\V 
one being generated. 
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Iv1cthod t\vo is to concoct your O\Vn n1ore mc1norablc Tiny URL address. For instance, I converted 
the teacher \Vcbsitc J'or Cambridge Secondary Education al: 

http://\VW\V.camhridge.cdu.au/cducation/tcacher/hon1e.php?s:::sccondary&n=Ho1nc 

into: 
h ttR ://w W\V. tiny u rl. con1/ c b2 nd a ry. 

Custon1 addresses need to be unique, of course; you're unlikely to be able to use u cominon \Vord or 
narne because someone \Vill have alrnost certainly beaten you to it. 

Finally, 'finyURL capability can be added in to your \Veb bro\vser as an extension or plug-in in 
the form of a toolbar, an on-screen button and/or a n1enu option. 

TinyURL is funded by advertising and donations, and its popularity has inspired n1any in1itators, 
including a slowish and rather neglected knock-off site at http://\V\V\V.tinyurl.con1.au. lYlore credible 
alternatives can be f'ound via a Google search or from the long list at hllp://\V\V\v.tinyurl.com/yn8chn. 
Some or these also offer additional features like counting clicks and recording statistics about your 
visitors. D\varlDRL and DccenLURL are an1ong the user-friendliest of these. 

Learn to love your bro\vscr. If you have to spend time onlinc, you should be doing your best lo 
n1akc it as pleasant and sure as possible. Why be a rrog in a pot'] 
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